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When this paragraph Is checked wlih blue pencil 
It Indicates that your subscription has expired. 
Hope you will renew promptiy, or advise if you 
wish paper discontinued. We would appreciate 
your renewal.

UTTER FROM Havana.

letter is from Mr. J. S. 
Paine of Boston. He Is a prominent busi
ness man ami Baptist. He is at the head of 
a Sumiay-school in Boston which has on its 

' roll about 5,000 names. In consequence of 
the deli&.te health of his wife he spends 
most of his winters in the West Indies, 
chiefly in Cuba. He has had thorough 
knowledge of our Baptist work in Havana 
from the beginning. He is perhaps more 
intimately acquainted with the history of 
our work in Cuba than any Baptist living 
on this continent:

HAVANA, Dec. j6, i»09.
REV. DR. TICHENOR.

Dear Brother: We arrived In Havana Saturday 
morning, last after a very smooth passage from 
Tampa. We find many things changed since, you 
and 1 walked the dusty, dirty streets, that have 
now been cleaned. Every thing has been removed 
that could be to blot out the remembrance of Span
ish rule. Statutes of their kings and queens no 
longer stand on pedestals and even the buildings 
are being repainted in blue and red. Not a Span
ish soldier is to be seen, nor a guard, while the 
streets ate patioled by Americans and Cubans in 
the United States unifotm. American flags take 
the places of the red and orange—even Uncle Sam’s 
mail Poxes are conspicuous on the street comers 
and lamp posts. Only the narrow streets and the 
language of the people recall the past. Sunday we 
found Dr. Diaz and his noble band of woikers 
gathered In the Sunday-school. It seemed to roe I 
never saw the school more cheery, and encourag 
ing. In the evening a very good congregation as
sembled and listened to an able sermon from Rev, 
Dr. J. A. Leavitt, President of Ewing College, III. 
delivered In English and Interpreted by Dr. Diaz In 
his own persuasive voice. He was followed 
discourse by Or. Diaz In a powerful and ene 
manner saying the wise men were guided by tha 
star In the east that shone as a beacon light out 
Into the darkness heralding freedom to the world 
held In bondage and superstflion. So with us, the 
star of freedom shone on this Island first from the 
east from Santiago and now its rays are lighting 
our whole beloved island.

Last evening—Christmas—ali the schools and as 
many of their friends as cculd find standing room 
in the church, listened two hours or more to recita
tions and singing, celebrating the Christmas day. 
The children did remarkably well. Their pieces 
were religious and patriotic, composed by their 
teachers especially for the occasion. It was a glo
rious sight as seen from the platform. The floor 
and balconies wer- over aowded with eager listen

ers, a brlght.stM-oitgaa light shone from over the 
Baptistry. A large Christmas tree hung with 
sparkling cords stood on .thsaod^f -the platform, 
while heaps of good things for the children were 
plied in front. American and Cuban flags with 
victory palm branches decorated the sides of the 
balconies. I thought as I looked on the multitude 
of faces and listened to the soul-stirring -songs of 
praise to our blessed Redeemer, and heard from the 
Ups of more than a hundred white Cuban children 
their pieces which they delivered without the least 
hesitation, how niuch Dr. Tichenor and all the dtr- 
voted bands of contributors would rejoice and re
turn thanks to God that they have had a share In 
making such a service us thi-i possible In a place 
like Cuba.

You have always been so much Interested In and 
devoted to this work I thought you would be 
pleased to krow that your labors for this people 
have been so much blessed and that they are so 
prosperous. Yours very sincerely,

J. S, Paine.

letter from Rev. J. R.• Ext! acts from 
O’Halloran; •

Mr. Nice already has our most sincere thanks 
for his most geretous presert, ard there shall not 
be any lack of the most sincere, and most courte
ous expressions of arpretistlon and gratilucie from 
the Cienfuegos church. We shall show him that 
we fully appreciate such veiy generous kindness on 
the part of our Amerii-an brethren. Since writing 
to you last time, we have h.ad some remarkable 
meetings In Sagua-Ia-Grande. 1 went there a few 
weeks ago, and preached to a crowded house and 
next morning In the Sagua river, baptized three 
persons, among them Dr. Rodriguez, a wealthy, 
cultured, Tpractlclng physician, who had for a long 
time previous shown himself unusually consecrated 
and spiritual. He Is now corducting services on 
the Lord’s day. But to return to my subject. The 
night of the same day on which I baptized him, 1 
again preached to a crowded house, and the foilow- 
Ing morning I baptized aj, and there are rooreto 
follow. A day or Iwo afterwards, a R. C. priest, 
making use of a young fellow, as medium, de
nounced us b|ltqtjycbk-A Spanish paper, 
announced that on returning the follcwirg week I 
would reply to him from the pulpit. The house

i’VAi ^as crowded, the street In front was crowded anct I 
le^Hll fpreached for quite a lengthy time. At the close of 

the service the people In various ways, showed 
their affection, emphatically endorsing the position 
1 had taken. An energetic phologrjpher In that 
city took various pictures of the .scenes during the 
ba^lsms in the river, and it is my piirpostftifve- 
cure a number of them and I shall make an effort 
to have one sent to you,

We ask pardon of our subscribers for delay in 
getting January Issue to them, Haliday season 
has delayed printing. Vfe hope to be more prompt 
next ChrLstmas. But with this Issue we wish 
each subsetiber a happy and prosperous New Year.

Extracts from a letter received hy the 
secretary of the Hepzibah, Ga., Woman’s 
Missstonary Society, written by a mission
ary and his wife at Choate, Indian Terri
tory.

With thankful hearts we write you these lines. 
We went to S. Canadian I T. and got the barrel 
and package your Society sent us. We opened the 
barrel. My wife and I and four little children 
bowed down In humble prayer to God for His 
blessings, and especially for sending the barrel, 
filled with those fine things. When we were up, 
little Bertha, our baby girl, asked; “Papa did God 
send these goods and clothlr g?” I answered, yes. 
She thenTsaid: “I love him, don’t you, papa?” 
Oh, dear sisttr, if you could have stood In our yard 
and peeped In and have seen and heard the expres
sions of my family, no doubt you would have shed 
tears of joy to see the sparkling eyes and the thank
fulness of their hearts.

J. B. Foster says he would not take a horse and 
saddle lor his Bible you sent him. M.ay God’s 
greatest blessings attend tlic Ubois of your Soci
ety. We have a hard field to work In, but thanks 
be to God’s holy name he has wonderfully ble.ssed 
our labors. I baptized five happy converts two 
weeks ago. 1 go to-morrow to help the pastor in a 
revival meeting in S. Canadian. Pray God to bless 
our efforts. My wile and I will pray that our Heav
enly Father will send joy in y^ hearts to learn of 
our thankfulness for your gift.. It enables me to 
go and preach Jesus as an all sufficient Savior to 
those that are lost.

I preach all the time, 1 have no. other bi^iness. 
We are deprived.of a great many things that those 
in the States er joy. but thank the Lord when we 
are done suffering for him here he will say “Come 
up higher,” then we will sing praises to God and 
the Lamb forevermore.

The following are extract.s from a letter 
written by a frontier missionary and his 
wife to Miss Annie W. Armstrong in refer
ence to boxes sent hy the W.»M. S,
. “They were very nkp. andi-neariy every thing 

I harHb^-AWWwta-'»>'d usrftil to us. It Is wonderful how 
our necessities were supplied In the contents of 
these boxes. , Their value I don’t know, but I sup
pose report will be made to you. I wqnt to say 
that they artf^ff&t joy and blessing to us. Every 
thing was so nice and fit «o perfectly, if they had 
come to our home and looked Into out wants and 
needs they could have supplied them no t«tter, as 
far as they went, and. they went beyond our expec
tations.

These good people will ever live in our atiectlons.
After we had examined the many precious articles, 
we tailed .ill our little ones .around our family, altar 
anil bowed before the Giver of every good and pre
cious -gift In tears of deepest gratitude. We have 
written these good .sisters and tried to tell them of 
the*joy ar?d grateful emotions of our hearts, but nur 
vocabulary was too short to e.xpress It, and they 
will never know the effects of their generosity and 
benevolence upon our home till they are made 
known ail things in that land beyond.
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water,—alasl—and sleeping in many sorts 
of beds, etc., etc. TWs was his initUtio.t 
into the work. It was the time of the year 
for Conventions. Nearly ail of them roe« t 
in the Fall, and they had to be visited. TTie 
honored Secretary Emeritus, Or. Ticheno", 
kindly visited tne Arkansas and Florida 
Conventions, as they come so do^ upc-n 
some of the others. It was thought best tbit 
the new Secretary should reach as many of 
these Conventions as was possible, arid he 
undertook to do it. He reached home con
siderably the worse for wear, but hopes 
soon m be himself again.

SkUrud ai PiotUtffUe at AU^nta, Oa.i /or iran»>
at Smd Qom MaU*.

Sampue Copies: Persons receiving sam
ple copies of Our HOiVlE Field are urgent
ly requested to aid in inaeasing its circula
tion. Secure a club of subscribers in your 
church. Mission Society or Sunday-school. 
See terras above.

THE state. CONVENTIONS.
I-':;-' Since the middle of October the Corres

ponding Secretary has attended eight State 
Conventions, and the Columbia Association 
in tb« District of Columbia. He bei^n with 
the Convention of Tennessee,, held at Un
ion City, in the extreme northwest of the 
state. Returning to Atlanta for one day in 
theoffice, he next went to the General Asso
ciation of Missouri, which was held at Joplin, 
in the southwest of the state, very dose to 
the Indian Territory. From there he re
turned to Atlanta for two days in tire office, 
and was off for Baltimore to attend the Ma
ryland State Association. Then time was 
found for a week’s work in the office, arrd 
the Alabama and Texas Conventions were 

, both reached in the SAne week, the one in 
Alabama, on the 8th of November, and the 
other, in Texas, on the mh, From Texas 
the trip had to be made straight-through to 
Virginia, via KentuckJ'. From Richmond he 
returned to Atlanta, and after a few days in 

: the offiM, fie was off again for the South 
Carolina and North Carolina Conventions, 
With the dedioitkm of the new church at 
Jelko, Tenwf.'^fSMIBEMV Lexington 
tucky, to meetthe Interdenominational Tem
perance cwmmittee coming between. There 
was a long sigh of relief when the last 
speech had t^en made, and thfe Seaetary 
found hts face turned otsee more toward the 
office. Since the flrsf of September he had 
traveled between twelve and fifteen thou
sand miles, speaking to tire Conventions 
and to the various Ladies Unions, eating all 
sorts of fare, g«n«raUy,tUe fat of the land', 

‘ but not always—and drinking ail sorts of

OONE TO CUBA

Dr. Karfoot is at present In CubA where he lias 
gone to Inspect our entire mission field onfiiat 
Island. He is accompanied‘by Dr. W. W. Liui- 
drum, who, at the request of tne Home Board, has 
gone to Havana to preach aod especially to inves
tigate ibe propriety o< undertakins to organiae die 
English speaking Baptists of that city into a cburdi.

Brethren Kerfoot and Landrum will remain in 
Cuba about two weeks.

THE KAIUOAOS.

as good a table as almost any hotel In the country,' 
and one takes his own time to eat, as be dashes 
over a marvelously smooth road through the moun
tains! Very ififferent is this from the old time cry 
of •‘twenty minutes for dlnqerl”

After a few days with the Virginia Salats and a 
run to Washington, we got aboard the Southwes
tern Limited, on the great Southern RaUway sys
tem, whkdi seems really to sUrt from everywhere 
and to nan to every place; and, in less than twenty 
hours, we have sped the 64S miles from Washlng- 
too, and are again In Atlanta.

it is hard to realixe that such distances have been 
covert so quick'/. One feels almost as if he had 
been “shot out of a gun.” I wonder if after a while 
they will not shoot us through pneumatic tubes 
from one end of the land to the other, with dining 
cars or stop-over stations along the way.
' In behalf of the Board and the great Convention 
of Southern Baptists which he serves, the Corres
ponding Secretary makes cordial acknowledgement 
to each one of the great systems mentioned above 
for any amount of courtesies shown him Inhis rapid 
rounds. As a rule tne railroads are excellent friends 
and helpers to tiie spread of the Gospel. Many of 
them have become veritable highways in the wil
derness. They have filled up the valleys and dug 
down the mountains in more senses than one.

One of tae tnings that impressed the secretary 
most, In all this round of a dozen states, was the 
marvelous provision in these later years for rapid 
and comfortable travel/ Great corporations may 
have their tnreatening side for the public, but the 
man who has to travel much, remembering what 
travel was in the South twenty years ago, will n«t 
spend a great deal of time in grieving on account of 
the consolidation of railroads into outsUetching and 
far-reaching systems.

Stepping into a sleeper at Atlanta on the Nashville, 
Chattanooga and St Louis raiirosd, (everybody 
calls this Major Thomas’ road), we went without 
change to St. Louis, qnly switching at Nashville to 
the great Louisville and NashviUe system. At St. 
Louis it was only a change from one car to aaothtr 
In the same station, and the next 'morning, after a 
good night's rest and an excellent bieakfast on the 
train, we stepped oS at Joplin, our destination. 
Twenty-six hours frep Atlanta to the very edge of 
the Indian Terrltory!|jj«Whattraveilng to be surel 
How diHerent too is the trip to Texas now from 
what it was a few years ago! in 187} the writer 
made a trip to Dallas, Texas. He crossed the gulf 
of Mexico in stormy weather, and took what was 
then almost the only. If not the only, railroad in 
Texas, the Texas Central. On the way from Hous
ton to Dallas a Texas Norther struck the slow 
moving train. After a while it stopped. Going 
forward to the engine the question was asked: 
"What is the matteri"’ A train man said: “Thte 
olditeaun-box is frozen up.” Now however, twelve 
or fifteen hours from Atlanta on the Southern 
Railway to Birmingham, and aver the Kansas 
City, Memphis and Ft. Scott road brings us to 
Memphis, and we change to the Cotton Beit, and 
intoMnly-four hours more we are in Dallas, with- 

K* *" **’*''* **** ® meal, a rego-
with very moderate cnarges, being 

found on the train. Leaving Dallas on Tuesday 
night over the Cotton Bdt, we reached Memphis 
in twenty-four hours, or less; and making dose 
cmmoctlo'a again with "The Oid Reliable,” 
the Louisville and Nashville train. We were 
soon asleep, to wake up next morning In 
Louisville—less than twenty-six hours from 
Dallas, Texas, to Loulsviilel Think of hi Then 
another twenty-four hiurs over the beautiful and 
plclurosque and deilghtful Chesapeake and Ohio, 
through the Blue Grasaof Kentucky and the moun
tains of Virginia and we are in Rlchniond, Virginia. 
THe dining cars on the Chesapeake and Ohio set

The foregoing will give some Idea erf the territory 
that wo are trying to cov« in our work, in future 
issues of the paper the Cotrespondlng Secretary 
will have' something to say about the different 
phases of our Home Mission work. His space in 
this issue is exhausted.

! am persuaded from my observation that we 
frequently make serious blunders in our appeals for 
money. It is almost invariably the practice to 
dwell much on the prosperity that will attend the 
liberal giver. We present it as if it would Insure 
to his personal pecuniary advantage to give. I be- 
tieve God's word warrants the teaching, in a hun
dred different passages, but if we give undue atten
tion to that, our appeal may arouse a mercenary 
motive which wlU rob the giver of the blessing and 
be hurtful to the cause. This sort of tesching is 
responsible for much of the trouble we are having 
now.— IF. S. Onmjitau, DM.

Extracts from the last Annual Report of 
Rev. W. B. Crumpton, Cor. Sec’y State 
Mission Board of Alabama.

I have sent out many thousands of circulars. I 
doubt ndt that thousands of them are never read, 
yet oth»r thousands are read and do great good. 
.Many times a tbout and circulars, costing all told, 
ten or fifteen dollars, will briog back a single con
tribution which more than pays for the. whole, and 
the educational value of the circular can not be es
timated. 1 beileve this a wise expenditure of 
money.^ ' • • • *

Every Institution in the .world, dtr^WStv^Bss, 
orders and federations of men require'something 
from their membership In the way of matwial sup-, 
port. The churches of Jesus Christ alone of all 
the organUattons io tits world attempt to run with
out requiring money front their members.

BAPTIST IN LONDON.

In Greater London IhereareaT/Baptistchurches. 
A speaker said “that it was his experience in 

constant visits to London and partial residence 
there that ia every progressive aiovement be it so- 
claL munkipai, edueatlonat or religious. Baptists 
were always found at the fronL”—-BwAoi^

So it ought to be ami will be everywhere 
when Baptists understand their duty and 
meet their obligations.
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Motto;—<3-0 FOKW-A-HD.
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Miss ANNIE w. Armstrong, editor.

-A haprv new year."

TO W. M. U. WORKERS AND FRIENDS.
“Now mercio., now lloaiing*. now ligUl on tho w»y, 
Now oourngo, new hope, ond now .wongU. for eocli

Now notes of tliiink.glving, now chord, of doligltt, 
Now »ong» in tho morning, now King, in the night; 
Nowjjy in thy hoort, now olur. to r«l«.
Now fruit for thy Muter, now gorinonu of pruiu; 
New gift, from HU trouuros, now .mile, from Hi. 

face,
Now »tro»m» front tho fonntoln of ioBolte grace; 
New .Uiro for thy crown, and new token, of love, 
Now gleam, of tho glory that nwaiu thoo ahov^ 
Now light of Hi. countenance—radiant and clear— 
All thU be the joy of thy uAter saw

MONTHLY MISSIONARY TOPIC-CUBA

ported last year, too new stations could be 
opened were the means supplied.

If there be some weaker one.
Give me strength to help him on;

If a blinder soul there be.
Help me guide him nearer Thee.

A CALL TO PRAYER.

TOPICS FOR TUB WEEK OP PRAYER.

II
|P:
f',P
■lisei

CUBA—the Pearl of the Antilles, so called because 
of the beautiful Horal.mantle that covered Its 
surface.

SITUATlON-py miles from Key West, Florida.;
OTmaTE—Mild, average number of rainy days tos, 

but,one record of snow.
minerals-Iron ore, copper, marble, coal, salt and 

some gold.
AQRICULTUBAL PRODUCTS-Sugar, tobacco, coffee, 

bananas, corn, oranges, In order named.
MEMORABLE OATES:—

May i, ’98, Admiral Dewey destroyed the Span
ish fleet In Manila harbor.
July j, ’<>8, Samson's fleet destroyed Cervera's 
warships, followed by the surrender of San
tiago.
December .10, ’98, the treaty of peace was 
signed between the United States and Spain, 
freedom being guaranteed to Cuba.;

CUBA PR EE-politically Is one of the>iost Inviting 
mission fields of the world. Upon Christians 
rests the responsibility for answering;3Shall 
Cuba be free, from the power of sin and Ro
manism?

MISSIO.N WORK-of Southern Baptists In Cuba, be
gan ln,iS86.!

HRST MISSIONARY—of the Home Board, Alberto J. 
Diaz, a man raised up of God for a time of 
special need.

A PERMANENT FOUNDATION—was laid for S,B. C. 
work before the war! Now, when all restric
tions have been removed, when the people are 
eager for the gospel, with a' largb house of 
worship at Havana, nine other churches and 
stations, with a cemetery where all may bury 
their Ulead, with scliocls at which faithful teach
ers continued daring the stormy war period, 
added opportunities and rasponsibfllties are 
ours. ,

MISSIONARIES—Thirteen S. B. C. missionaries are 
now in Cuba. Rev. A. J. Diaz Is In Western 
Cuba with Havana as-headquarters; Rev. J. 
R, O'Halloran is at Santa Clara; Rev. J. V. 
Cova at iWatanzas. 365 baptisms were re-

The beginning of each n»4 year Is always a 
time for reflection. Since 1900 marks both the ad
vent of another year and the dawn of a new cen
tury, wnile recalling God’s tender care of work and 
workers during the year just closed, we would also 
remember that HisjjapuyiM thrilled this century 
as it has iio other.

One oundred years ago, thers.JK«siii jip pros
pect of reaching the vast bulk of the race witn tho 
gospel. Contemporaneously, there were two awak
enings, one in heatiien, tne other m Cnri.tlao 
lands. There an awakening to falsity of creeds 
and a crying out for soul lood. Here an awakening 
to responsibility for obedience to tne great commis
sion. But fifty years ago, China and Japan were 
hemetically scaled, Africa unexplored, tew were 
willing to become missionaries and churches were 
without means lor carrying on rois.loniiry work. 
Yet, with all these, obstacles, the most beautiful 
monument of the cemifty Is tho fact that more souls 
were won for God trom heathenism than In ail the 
years since Pentecost.

Those Wdo have sludieif the great missionary 
movements of me century, recognize as the com
mon center of all—Prayer, in answer to prayer, 
God has turned and overturned governments, thus 
opening dosed doors.- Prayer has brought forth 
missionaries and great hosta of workers, women as 
well as men. When the need of money has been 
most felt and God’s people in extremity have called 
to Him, hearts and hands have been opened, i hi 
great revivals which from time to time have swept 
over the United States were the result ol prayer 
that begun with a lew burdened souls. The pros
perity which has attended the work of our own 
missionary boards, and tlie convicting power of the 
Holy Spirit upon the hearts of those at home and 
abroad, have been in answer to the prayer of those 
who have realized the impossiblUty of successful 
missionary work without dependence on the divine 
Author of Missions.

As Southern Baptist women it has been our priv
ilege to live and share m; the work of this the 
grandest missionary century of all ages, and now 
we are permitted to enter upon and look forward to 
the 20th century. What are the signs of the times? 
There are said to be three factors which combine to 
make this a new and aitical emergency in mission
ary effort. First, the vastness ol areas open and 
unoccupied both at home and abroad. Second, the 
Inadequacy of the force of missionaries. Third, tho 
selfish, worldly spirit wnich is exerting such great 
power in the churches, causing apathy regarding a 
sufficient standard .of giving. M isslonaty literature 
of ail denomlnations'TT-''§8iffiasizing the great ne
cessity for “more prayer.’’ In large cities and many 
counfry places, Chrts.ian ministers ere taking the 
q^iSid are calling U|>on the people to unite with 
themjin observing special days for humiliating 
themselves before God, and pleading for the inanl- 
festition of the Holy Spirit’s power.

it has been the custom ever since the organiza
tion of Woman’s MIssfonary Union to observe th_» 
first week In January as a week of prayer. This 
year, if possible, we would specially emphasize Its 
importance. God’s cause needs our prayers. How 
inspiring the memories of the past! How precloqs 
tiie encouragements of the M.asterl Only beilevo— 
only ask—and we shall receive, *

"Faith can not be unanswered.
She knows Omnipotence has heard her prayer,
And cries: ‘Itsh-all be done, sometime, some

where.”'

For the benefit of those who may not bo permit
ted to attend the special prayer services which it is 
hoped will be held in each church, the following 
topics and suggested petitions are given. Whether 
In the church, the home, or place of employment, 
with one accord, let -ds reflect upon God’s goodness 
and unite in prayer.
Sunday: Divine Guidance.

Ask: Increased love for Christ arid the perish
ing world.

For greater appreciation of the privilege of serv
ice.

That the Lord shall guide thee continually.
That this WeeK of Prayer may prove a blessing.

Monday: Thanksgiving.
Praise: For the gift of God’s Son.
For the progress of His Kingdom.
Petition: That God iimy guide our Mission 

Boards.
That strength and wisdom be given Secretaries.
That the people may be willing hearted.
That all may labor in unity of the Spirit.

Tuesday: The Great Commission.
Prayer: For missionaries in Pagan Fields— 

China, Japan, Africa; for those in Papal Fields 
—Italy, Brazil, Mexico, Cuba; that converts 
may be esiabilshed in the faith: that others 
may turn irom darkness.

Wednesday. China, (Ingathering of Christmas 
Offering.) “The love of Christ constraineth 
us’’to PRAY and to GIVE for CHI.NA.

Thursday: Our land for Christ.
Cham of Prayer; . For missionaries in the home

land, for a blessing on the work of the Home 
Mission Board and State Boards, remembering 
needs of the native population, foreigners and 
especially those on the frontier.

Friday: Women as Helpers.
Prayers: For the General Organization, Cen-
» tral Committees, Local Societies and the Un

interested.
Saturday: Giving.

Seed Thought: Shall we .grudget^o spend our 
lives for Him who'shed His llfe^iood for us?

Prayer: That the new year may be one of re
newed consecration of ourselves and all we 
have to His service.

THE SHORTEST ROUTE.

In London an enterprising newspaper has a pri
vate wire connecting with Edinburg, in order to 
command the latest, freshest news Irom the Scot
tish Athens. One night the clerk who was out to 
collect lots! items, returned IJte and could not get 
in—he liaJ forgotten to take his night key. He 
thought a moment. It was of no use ^o knock at 
ttiedeor—the only fellow-clerk In the building wai 
too far :iway to hear him. He-stepped to a neigh-' 
■BorTnflS&gTTph otfice :mdsent a message to Edin
burgh: "Tell — that I am at the street door and 
can not get In.” In twenty minutes the d >r was 
unfastened and h^gg^t his desk In the office. 
The shortest way to get at the man in the fourth 
story was by Edinburgh. How lo.ng will it take 
US to learn that rur shortest route to the man next 
door Is by God’s throne! God has no gre;iter con

troversy with his people to-day than this, th.at, 
with boundless promises to believing ’’prayer, there 
are so lew who .actually give themselves unto in
tercession,

" And there H none timt calielh upon Thy names 
That e'lrreth up himself to take hold of Thee,’’

l$a.'4A:7.' ■'

c Subscribe hr OUR HOME Field! 
Ten Cuiits a year. V
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Mid».T, *80.18. T»Ul, W91.64. Cwb. Llpiy AMn. tS OOiKO.-
«l!.iIlB eh. for Cob., *88.87. Tot.l, $6887.
boiM, $283.40, cb, $1,722.67. Tos.l «ir.« M«y, bciM. $7 i,8.04,

AB^NPA&*'Oub,‘'A BUtar," Moolitello, $5. Prts.lcusly «ported 
c».h, $16821. Tol.liiocir.y.ouh, *171,21,

DISTBICT OF COLOMBIA; Iloia. r»poile<l by Mim A. W. A., W. 
M. ».. K.ikI.II ch. WMbirgloo, 148.00. PreTiouriy reported laieb, 
$88,22. Total elnoi M«T,V.xe», $48.0^ e«b,»'6,22. _

FLORIDA; Boim reported by Ml»» A. W. A..W. M. A. Pmwol^ 
*78 Preriouely retried box*»,*lS8.79,e«»h.$240.81; Tol.lMnco 
Msy. boxr., $21879, c»b. $240.81. „ „„ , , u a.

GEORGIA: Bexe« reported by Mim A. W. A_ W. ^S.. lit rh- 
litnU.fllO; "W. M. 8.. CurtJe cb. Aucueta,*7l5.i8; W. M.8.,^»r- 
to»-n *60: W. M. S-, loiTonim $12; Societiceof H.rtwoll, Sardis»nd 
Bowersville, *02.06| W. M. 8., Griffin. $S0. W. M. a. Tocc« and 
Martin. *65; W. M. S.. Ka,*t Macon, $25; W.M. 8,Lilhoma 
W. M. 8, Fort Tailor. *30: W. M. 8, Serillo, $36. Total. W87.92. 
Caah, 8. T. Jameson, Cor. eecV $l,43ai2; Qnltman ch, for Bor. 
Cabrera, talary, *». Total, $1,463.12. Prerion.ly rr^'rlrd box®. 
*87899, easb, *8.157,56. Total aince May, boxes. $1,361.91. caab.

IMm,^’*TKRRlTOKT; Proriously reported since Mar. ^sh $33.18.
KKSrTTJCKT; Proriously reported since May, boxes, *677.81, cash, 

S3 58
XOin'ijASA: Boxes reported by Miss A. W A W. M. 3. Lake

Charles, $20; Mrs, O.-W. 8.,OrandCara.$ih Y-M-S-.Batan fenRO. 
$65: W. M. 8 , Valenca St,, New Orleans, $6840: T7. M. 8.. Shwe- 
porl, *150. Total, *297.40. .Cash, W. M. S, Coliseum Place, New 

' Orlaans for Burning Springs School. *6. Preriously r^rted cesh,
$714.60, Total since May. boxes. K!97.40^sb.*'n9.W.

MABTLAND. Boxes rep-’rted by Miss A. W. A.. T. X 8.. Butaw 
Place rh. Ballo.. *17887: W. M. S.. Ua St. ch. Balto,. for German 
work. *1.86: W. M. a. W St. ch. Balto, *203^8 Y L Aox., Lee 
St. ch. Bal W„ *29,60; W. M. 8.. 1st cb. Ballo.. *160; Pastors A. and 
M. S , 1st ch. Balto , *166. Total. $718.27. Cash, 4lb cb. Balta 
*6.98 Frenklin Sqr, Bail:.., *I0ft Kutaw Place, Balto_*240d(k 7'b 
cb. Balto.,*36 W. Total,*383.58. Prerioaslyreporl<dK>xes,*21S.51, 
cash, *1,159,13. Total since Jfsy. boirs.mi.T.S.CMb.^^.54207.

MISSISSIPPI: Boxes reported by Miss A. W. A.. W, M. S„ Or«n- 
^ wood. *60; W. M. S.. Macon, jeO; Armstrong Socletr

$160, W. M. 8, Aberdeen Ass’n, *210.46; ImmanUel B.cb, $140,20. 
Total. *640.65. Cash, A- V. Riwe. Cor. Sec y, *150. Prerloiisly re
ported Wa, ®!S6 20. eub.t341.96 Total since May. boxea.$875,BS.

MISSOCKl: Boxes reported h^ Mist A. W. A., ’W. M. R, Karsbslb

The South’s Great Trunk Line.
Reaching all the Important-—>

TRADE CENTERS and RESORTSoftheSOUTH

8. H. HARDWICK,
AwCGan. Past. Agt., Atlanta, Ga.

Hannibal, tao.vo; w. aa. o..mnasor. *cv. aoo.., *«>Ai.a.7. « >t»-
uiottsly repurU-d boxes, 1«6.U, cash, $1,69AS7. Total amce May, 

s. $448.12,boxe*.! .cash, $1.69SATa

Bzcelleat Semca out of Atlanta in aU Directions.
Gall on any Agent of the Company for detailed infonnetloa aa to 

nues, schedulaa, etc.

BBOOKS MORGAN,
Diet. Paaa. AgL, Atlanta. Qa

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY
“The Rhine, the Alps and 
the Battlefield Line." j*

Vestibuled trains with through Pullman Sleepers 
elearic lighted, steam heated and .'■trictly modern, '

• • BRTWKEX • •
ST. tOUIS-OHICAOa ^ *
CINCINNATI-I.OUISVI1.I.E. ^ ̂

and Virginia Hot Springs,
■ _ WASHIMfGTON-BALTlMORE,
^ ^ PHItADEl.PHIA-NE'W YORRi

All meals served in Dining Cars. .;*• d* d»
Grand Mountain, River and Canon Scenery.

Mar Ulrutrsstod nasosiptlT* Misttwr Addreaa 
C. 8. RTAN. AxsT OenT Pax». Ageol, H. W. FULLER. Oen’l Paaa, At«at

ci.aetssxTi.o. wssni.atiTo.a, n. c.

-■

fi^;:

Istcb. KaWgb,*l60; W. M, 3, Kutherfordton, *53; W, M. S„ Wel
don $45; “Sunbeams," lIemler*on.*68.77: “Busy Bees."OT«>n*boro. 
$3 90: W. M.'S.. Burlington, $8a66; W. M. 8, and Sunbeams. Ca*ble, 
*33.60: W.M. S.. Dnrbaro, $103.12; 3 Societiet in Beniah Ass’n, 
$47.50; W. M. 8., Sew Bern*, $46.50; W. M.S- Louisburg. $89.25; 
W M. S- Luffibarton, $82.25; W. M. S., Pleasant Hilt, $14:, W. M. 
3 Cedar Gn>xa, *2.50; W. M. 8. T. L. S. and Sunbeams, C)Uflo«te, 
SIM; W, M. 8., Salem, $22,05 W- M-S- Wbilcock, *2.65;^, M. 
8 Kockingbam, 121.75 W. M. R. High Point. $.79.75 W. M. S..

' Pollocksville, $l7; W. M. S., Oreenslwro. $45 T. X8.,Greensboro. 
$49 Total, *1,119 92. Ossb, J. D. Bonsball, Tr. $500;. Centarsille 
cb. $l.60. Total. *601.50. Prerlonsly reported I«xw, SIU.IO, cash, 
$1,607.73. Total since May. boies,*l,234 02. cash, $2,109.28. 

OKLAHOMA: Cash, E«t,X H., Lexington. $2. Preriously reported 
cash. $38.54. T*«wl since May, cash, *40.54.

50CTH CA^LINA: Boxas reported by Miss A. W. A_ W. M. S, 
Pendleton St. ch. GreenTiile, *100; W, M. ft, 1st ch. Oreeneille. 
$125 W. M. 8» Chester, $75 W. M. S.. 1st ch. Ct'lumbia. *69.82; 
W. M. 8. Manning. *64JJ7; Total, *4.74.19. Gash. Welsh Neck 
Asab!, *31.07, Both ,% B.„cb. GteeneiUo, $297; Florence Asa’n, 
$]S.Ok Welsh Seek «b. $1.98; Chesterfield Ass'n. $27.32; Wellford 
ch.$3.18; Friendship eh. 60c; Itr.T. M. Bailey, 0>r. SeeV $43.09: 

W. A.8., George's Creek ch. S3; Savannah 
: it |RiT«r Asx'n, $27,02; W. }t. 3.. New Bethel ch.$'>; Sumter ch.$9.36;

ch. 50c; Mt- Calvary ch. Sic; Dnity ch. *1; Dry Creek ch. 
$8; Centra! Coro. Mrs. John Stoat. $29.57: Fhirence eh. $12.12;

’ B«nweit ch. *10.15 Farfcsvliloch. *2-09;-Flint Hillch. S5; Hoose 
V ' ICwrek eb,i8.60-. Bed Hill ch, 81c: Mrs. M. RB., Belton. $6. T.)t.al, 

hoxeef«mKWf^, *1.42510. Total 
' ; eioce May. $734.89, cash. $1,679.79.'
TKNN83SEK: B:ae» rep,rt«Kl by Mha A . W. A., W. M. S, Center 

oh. Praitland, *22.60; W. M. B„ Barneseme, *75,00: W. M. 8, Har- 
ria!an,$80.86; W. M. a. Central eh, Memphis. $107.9(kW, M. 3., 
2ml oil, Kn«ivin«,$5f..,a4; W.M.S .lwihanon. $17.05. Total,SS59.28. 

Ca)ih,.Bu»:i<.ch.$322; W, M. W.xtdoock, Tr..$9!),97. Total. *102.19, 
Previoadj reported boxw, *513.91. cash, 81,835 72. Total stnea 
May. boxea, »87A16. cash, $1,937,01.

TRMAa Boxw. reptirtai hy Miss A. W, A.. W, M.S., Istch.Danison, 
$&7; cash. Pin; I-sland ch,*2.£ft Thornton S. ft. for Cuba, $6.40;

' Antioch ch, $kCS. J. B.Gamhreli, Cor. Sec.'y. $'.27.01; VaRay ch. 
S2A0; PallaeCo. A»‘n, $29.15 Total, $.77151. .Frortouslv r*p,sTl«d 
hBxe., ?+6«,ow*.. Taut MS3V Mar. tos«s.47e>w.n..h. St.svf.rv.

VISCINU if Mi» *- W,..s ...W, M. 9., AoJ.re: W. M. 3.
(a*‘6,y.I>«arU:e,$t.tS; W.M.’S.JtvrfauagCci.Sre: W. M.3, C3(nrd»taB'L Sira;

.W.M.-ty, CaMilvK.kfj: W.M S.Srwt, SrMSah.:Iu.e>; rfc,«,r>,
Xaseo. Tewi. tsrr.va. rtvaieasly feewTrd hrrrfc Skstatr. Total

' , .ftenfr , ».y.fteaea„|vt?C4.r*»lt, . ., MlS^M.AS'1EOOS'. Pfm. watv T®jaWae,tsiat«Ma7,esaS. la.wa.
AQOItaftatK: hs*w, 4y SetJsi. caaS. St..at?.ro- etvrtaitfr reptwtsd hflsss. Hj-oarsit 

., , 'vaSk.a»t.r.yr». Twal«iH«Msy,Wsr*.4e,;ai.';S,ta4h.*as,a:*s3,

The Cotton Belt Route to Texas
It will only coat you so cents extra to ride all day In a Cotton Belt 

Parlor Cali Car (as cents lor a halt day). Seated In a large revolving 
arm chair wiOi plenty of sp^ce around you, you can enjoy as much free
dom and ease as you please. If you are a smoker you will enjoy the 
large smoking room with its arm chairs and couch. The ladies will 
delight In the splendid ladles’ lounging room with its lounge and jiK 
vhing arm chrdrs, and Its roomy dressing room adjoining. You can have 
your meals in this carat any hour you want them; order most anything 
you want; from a porterhouse steak or a spring chicken down to a sand
wich, take as long as you please to eat it, and you will only have to 
pay for what you order.

ITw Cot(w> neitigtbedtwtMiw taTeaM. Ii« tmiin n»M thrcMgh from C*|»

e»-
the /*

.ilrcct cGnMCtioa* ar« iua4« «$ iit 
'tnitary, OkUboteg and >bc Far Wait.

tU leave, and w« wiU
^______^_______ ____ . ...................... _ ................ ikr tb< b«» ii»e and

cwuMCtiona, and wtU »«vd yo« an la(«rc*jiag htlle **A TflptoTex**.’*

aad Memuhia to Tew* witlttmt cWm 
]unctioe*krait paj’tsofTeiiaSe Indian Ttnitery, OkUboma aa 

■Write a» tall v»» abere yoo arejj^DR and when you WiU Ic. 
tell yoo what your Ticket wiU rest, wbicb train to take ro make t

C. W. UBEAUMC. G«it1 Pait. and Tkt 
ST. UUISv MO“

FRED. H. iONES. OM. Paa». R®t..
Main and WadlaonSta.. MEMPHIS, TaiMe

TO THE EAST
Passenger Differential Rates. 

S3.00 SA\/£D ‘xthewss
AtUota to ^chmond...................$14.60
AlUota to'WRahlogton.... ....W«60 
AtluJiU to Baltimore Ti» Wiutb-

ington......................16 70
AtUftta to Baitimore vis Korfolk

sis4 B»7 Lln« aii^mer.. .......... 15.2$
AtUnU to FWludelphis , v4a-

WMhiDRV>n........... ............. 18J50
MiAOtRtoTliillwleltAiAvW Kor-

folk......... 15.65
AtlaoU toKftw Tork vm Bich-

mond and Waabingtea....... 21.00
AtlantatoNaWTorfc Tla Norfolk.

Vii. and Ca|»o Cbarlre Boot#,. 20A6 
AtlanM t< JJew York via Not-

fulk, Vtk, and Norfolk and 
Washioston Bt^ambutU Com- 
pasy. Via Waabingtoo..,..,. 2L0O 

Alknu to Now York via Up^ 
folk, Va., Bay Lina atoamer m 
Baltimore, and rail to N«w
York........................... 20A6

Atlanta to Kow York via Norfolk 
and Old Domioioa S. 8. Co<
(miMda and stataroom locludcdl. 20J26 

Atlanta to BoaU« via Norfolk* 
andatCHzner (meals and elate-
room Jncloded.).................... 21A0

Atlanta to Boston via Waahingc* 
ton and New York........... 24.00

tLc naeat»ent$6nh«d abesw «. W»#Jv»Bjniwi4 BaltH»of«, TWadtflrb?*. ^ew and b«*LOO are tAOO 
(.‘lAfi by any other all Hm*- Tb* »&>»< ?a»w <h»a» f* the «a*t are *cW from

rtia«5 aU point* »o ib«t»TTU<»ryf»r»fea rU Iba U»e, «
l3.I«*a t&» t^ a2tyv»Ii*f »5r*8lbe. r*T l»ektl^ *Jetpicgc« Ai-sswomodatfOB*, oraddi»M

'JOS. M. BROWN. 0e«'l Afe«t ftu*. Bept, T Pfjw Sfc, ATLANTA4QA


